
Name: Class:

Grade 5 CCD Test 1      V3
1. Freely choosing to help someone. [Wanting to do good for someone]

A Faith B Joy C love D hope

2. What book of the Bible is the creation story in?
A Exodus B Matthew C Genesis D Leviticus

3. Who gives us our souls? (What is the source of our Souls?)
A Parents B Dad C Mom D God

4. The second Person of the Blessed Trinity, who became man.
A Adam B Job C Moses D Jesus

5. Why did God have mercy on us and save.
A His Justice B His had no

choice

C His love

6. God the Son(2nd Person) became man. (Jesus is true God and True Man)
A Genesis B Incarnation C immortal D Consubstanti

al

7. a prayer of what we believe as Catholics
A consequence

s

B petition C Mystery of
faith

D Creed

8. "A truth from Jesus that we cannot be understood, only believed"
A Mystery B Uniqueness C Love D consequence

s

9. Someone who has a mind and will Humans, angels, and God are examples.
A Soul B Animal C creature D Person

10. Means each person of the Trinity is God. (Latin for one substance with) Jesus is ________________ with
the Father.
A Incarnation B incarnation C Consubstanti

al

D dominion

11. 3 persons in one God
A Trinity B tribe C dominion D Incarnation

12. 1st book of the bible
A Genesis B Leviticus C Exodus D Matthew

13. make something out of nothing God __________ed the heavens and the earth.
A irrigate B begot C create D existence

14. Everything we can experience with our 5 senses (or scientific instruments)
A The Under

world

B Spiritual
world

C Physical
world



15. A higher world of spirits that you cannot sense that includes God and his angles.
A Physical

world

B Spiritual
world

C The Under
world

16. someone taking care of someone else's stuff. (We take care of the Earth which belongs to God)
A values B Steward C Person D consequence

s

17. without any limit
A incarnation B immortal C quick D infinite

18. cannot die
A Soul B immortal C create D Sin

19. being different from others of the same Kind. John is very ____________ because he is the only one who can
do that.
A Soul B Genesis C values D Uniqueness

20. results of an action. He you do not study for the test you will suffer the ______________________
A consequence

s

B Mercy C Sin D values

21. "the invisible, spiritual, and immortal _____, that gives each person life"
A blood B family C soul D essence

22. Knowing something is wrong (against God’s Commandments) and freely choosing to do it anyway.
A create B Sin C values D immortal

23. Laws from God
A Commandme

nts

B Uniqueness C Sin D values

24. Laws made by humans government
A values B Civil Law C infinite D Commandme

nts

25. everything physically and spiritually that makes us either male or female
A immortal B create C Commandme

nts

D sexuality:

26. principles or standards we live by
A Mercy B redeem C Civil Law D values

27. having to do with God
A consequence

s

B divine C divide D ditto

28. "1st sin committed by Adam and Eve. We inherit Original Sin are conceived and born without grace,"
A Stealing B sexuality: C Lust D Original Sin:

29. To help someone who is suffering
A Love B Faith C Hope D Mercy



30. free gift from God in which He shares His divine life and friendship with us
A Mercy B create C freedom D grace:

31. to save, To buy back.
A create B grace: C redeem D values

32. someone who gives witness to the truth about God. Jeremiah and Isaiah are examples from the Old
Testament.
A Priest B prophet C scribe D King

33. He teaches us about God the Father
A Jesus is a

King

B Jesus is a
Priest

C Jesus is a
Prophet

34. He offered himself on the Cross as a sacrifice to save us from Sin
A Jesus is a

Prophet

B Jesus is a
Priest

C Jesus is a
King

35. Jesus is King of Jerusalem and King of the world
A Jesus is a

Prophet

B Jesus is a
King

C Jesus is a
Priest

36. what we make choices with
A our Brian B stomach C will D mind

37. "God is all ____, God is all _________, god is all _________"

"God is All Powerful, all knowing, all loving"

38. How are we Images of God? (2 answers) (What do we have that makes us like God?)

We have a free will and a mind

39. How are you Unique? Two things that we have that make us different from other Humans.

1) We are the only ones with our bodies. 2) We all have special gifts and talents

40. The Bible is divided into? What do we call the parts of the bible?

Old Testament and New Testament

41. What are the two powers of our personal souls? Animals do not have spiritual souls so they do not have
these.

Our minds and our wills.

42. What does it mean to say God is perfect?

He is the best possible! (Can not be better)



43. What Sin did Adam and Eve do? (Describe the sin also.)

They ate of the Tree when God told them not to.

44. who are the members of the trinity (3 answers)

1) God the Father 2) God the Son 3) God the Holy Spirit

45. Why are our bodies good? What makes them Good?

They are part of who we are. They are made by God

46. Why are our bodies important and holy? (2 answers)

"1)They are part of who we are, 2)God made them."

47. Why can't spirits die?

The have no parts. (You need parts to die)

48. Why did God give us the Ten Commandments?

"To teach us how to act"

49. Why did God the Son become man? (2 parts) (If you are not sure which ones are which put them all down)

To die for us to save us from sin and 2) to teach us how to live

50. What are the 1st 3 Commandments (If you are not sure which ones are which put them all down)

1.I am the Lord your God: you shall not have strange gods before me. 2.You shall not take the name of the
Lord your God in vain. 3.Remember to keep holy the Lord’s day.

51. What are the 4th to 6th commandments (If you are not sure which ones are which put them all down)

5.You shall not kill.6.You shall not commit adultery. 7.You shall not steal. 8.You shall not bear false witness
against your neighbor. 9.You shall not covet your neighbor’s wife. 10.You shall not covet your neighbor’s
goods.

52. What is the 7th to 10th Commandments (If you are not sure which ones are which put them all down)

7.You shall not steal. 8.You shall not bear false witness against your neighbor. 9.You shall not covet your
neighbor’s wife. 10.You shall not covet your neighbor’s goods.


